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H groat many people want just such an

iH oiganizatlon and thoy can bring to it
H an influence greator than their more
H numbers would give, including the
H eager support of many newspapers.
B There is a fair field for just such a
H party; and if this party will occupy
B that field fairly we shall be happy to
H treat it with the utmost respect.
H On the other hand, thero has long
H been neod of a clear-cu- t,

H genuinely Democratic and Insurgent
B party. That such a party will oven- -

H tually grow out of the occurrences at
H Chicago seems unquestionable. It is
B high timo! The names of the old par- -

H ties have lost all meaning. Eithi
B name might stand indifferently f .

H progress or reaction tor La Follotte
B or Bryan, or for Murphy or Barnes. A
H liberal or a conservative might vote
H oither ticket, according to circum- -

T stances. Wo have long needed a party
H division that corresponded to actual
R, division in political thinking. Satur- -

t day Evening Post.

Hi PLAY LIKE NOVICES.
Hr irR' calltsth:r an(i his

j IVl amiablo associates who are dl--

recting the policy of the self- -

j. styled Republican party organ in this
fl state very evidently have not played
R much poker prior to this campaign.

p After going through many campaigns
i with the best hands in the deck when

H they didn't need to know much about
H I the sport, they now find the neces- -

j sity for scooting through on a four- -

h' flush and not one of them knows how
H, to keep his face straight and his hand

(f looking like a winner.
M For everybody else in the game

knows what Call is tor et al. happen
HL to hold.

H Chicago tlio Old Guard made
Hj its last stand. There was no inten- -

m tion of nominating Taft to elect him;
H thero was no expectation that the
m President would be returned to the
B White House, The dominant thought
M of the machine rulers at that conven- -

j tion was to put Roosevelt out of the
HQ running and let the rest go to pot.

11 . The fight at Chicago was against
' Roosevelt; not for Taft

Hi The fight today by the Old Guard
Hn is against Roosevelt; not for Taft.

H' The old-lin- o Republican who clings
MB to reactionary theories is not making
H a fight against Wilson. He would
H prefer Wilson to Roosevelt in the
H White House.
Hi Every one at all conversant with
Hij the trend of political events in this
Hji campaign is cognizant of the, bluff put
H up by the brave lads with big stacks
H' of chips in front of them. They are

B playing the game on a bob-tai- l.

H ) The real contest in this oampaign is

Bj between Theodore Roosevelt and
Ml Woodow Wilson.
H Taft hasn't a chance.

IK, LAKE BLANCHE.

H. reservoirs whore once
IH J volcanoes spat their lava into

n the sky or rolled it down the
H " steep inclines to the formation of
H' rocky cliffs and rounded hills. Three

HBi wooded lagoons set far up in tho
hills almost beyond reach of the aver--

H age pleasure-seeker- ; fed by a dozen

streams that cascade from the show
not far distant; above, the craggy
peaks that tip the Wasatch raiigo,
below, tho purpled haze of the can-
yons and beyond, tho valley, the city
and the saline sea.

This is Lake Blanche.
Few people know tho beauties of

this spot. Many know, in a vague
way, that to reach Lake Blanche you
must go up Big Cottonwood canyon,
but 'beyond that tho direction is In-

definite.
Prof. Byron Cummings and Mr. L.

P. Judd "discovered" Lake Blanche
some years ago to the extent of ac-

quiring some of tho acres that lie be-

tween Its shores and the base of Twin
Poaks and building thereon a com-

fortable cabin whero in tho summer
months they hie themselves and their
families to escape tho heat of tho
valley below.

Down In the southern part of tho
state they have a trail leading from
tho top of a ridge to the level of
tho "wash" below. It is regarded
by men of the rough country as be-

ing more or less hazardous-- . Tho
trail leads upon the ridge to the crest
and thon drops a sheer thousand foot
When tho tenderfoot gots to tho top
of the crest and sees the trail dip
downward out of sight among a con-

fusion of boulders and uninviting
crags, he naturally wonders how to get
down.

The general direction to Lake
Blanche is to take the right trail and
keep going up. When one reaches
far enough into the canyon fastnesses,
tho puzzle is how to proceed, but
somehow tho trail winds through the
rocks, twists between tho trees, grow-

ing steeper all the time until the very
breath of the climber is choked from
him by the ascent. Then, when fur-

ther progress seems impossible and
ambition is nearly exhausted, tho
feet tread level ground and there a
panorama of beauty unfolds itself that
Is ample recompense for any effort
made In its attainment.

What Is worth having Is worth go-

ing after.
A tiny trickle of water starts in a

spring or in a snow bank higher up
among the lofty peaks that surround
Lake Blanche. It gathers In volume
and velocity until it cascades into tho
upper lake over a series of young
Niagaras. The lake Is deep, the
water Is clear and it is full of elusive
fish. Then from the upper lake there
falls a great stream into another two
hundred feet below and so on into a
third still further down. The lakes
are pookets in tho rocks and when
the waters of tho three reach a com-

mon outlet thoy rush on down the
canyon to swell Big Cottonwood creek
to greater volume and pour into the
city 'mains pure, sparkling, cold water
for tho consumption of those unfortu-
nates who are kept at homo.

Down In the fork below the lakes
a great wall could bo thrown across
to conserve the waters that rush
downward to the valley. Enough
water could be stored in this reser-
voir to double tho capacity of the
city's mains and to solve the water
problem for the city for all time.

Some day this may bo done, as tho
solution of a voxing question.

GET THE HOOK.
the stamp of dignity

CARRYING tho administration, a
formal denial of the nomination

theft is made by President Taft.
Ho denies that the Chicago nomi-

nation was fraudulent.
Ho denies all the charges that re-

flect upon his integrity as a receiver
of stolen property.

Mr. Taft not only admits that his
nomination was procured by honest
methods, but ho insists that these
methods are made honest by usage.

The Republican party lias always
done this sort of thing and never be-

fore has a yell been raised, says Mr.
Taft in perhaps more elegant Eng-

lish. It was always regular.
If Mr. Taft is to be the "goat" for

the Old Guard, all right.
But in tho meantime lot's make it

impossible for any political organiza-
tion to repeat tho Chicago affair.

SPLITS.
world's greatest splits:

THE Grand Canyon of the Colo-

rado.
Tho Colossus of Rhodes.
Rod Raven.
Tho Republican party.

CERTAIN TO COME.
scandal in tho Now York

THE department was the inevita-
ble result of conditions that

have existed thero for years. The af-

fairs in the department are no more
rotten now than they have been; tho
difference is that the guilty have
boon exposed by those on tho inside
and it morely looks worse.

Now and thon some bold marauder
parading in the uniform of tho de-

partment, would become too daring,
overstep the bounds of discretion and
get caught. A tremor would rattle
the department and some others
equally guilty would shako in their
boots until tho oxcitoment blew over
and tho attention of tho public was
attracted to something else.

Tho public is absolutely at tho
mercy of the police. Place a corrupt
man in a position of power in the po-

lice department and ho can precipi-
tate a wave of crime within twenty-fou- r

hours. Ho works with crooks;
they are "on tho squaro" with him
because ho can ond them to the pen-

itentiary. They are absolutely in his
power.

But when tho leavening influences
get to work and honesty rises
through the murk, the criminal is
caught. A moral coward, ho soon
confosses to savo his skin and it is
thon that honost men get their due
becauso thieves fall out

The case of Becker in New York is
typical of the tlmos; but there have
boon Bookers In tho New York police
department for yonrs who have never
boon caught

It is charged by the Utah Republi-
can party organ that as far back as
18S4 Mr. Roosevelt proceeded differ-
ently in the Blaine campaign than he

does in this. What tho people would
like to know 13 less about what Mr.
Roosevelt did in 1884 and more about
his record while President of tho
United States. The party organ has
stated that often enough in the past,
that is, in tho not very recont past.

"THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
SCHOOL."

most profoundly constructiveTHE in Amorica today is
what is called the child welfare

movement. It represents state build-
ing, nation building, race building in
the most practical and yet the most
idealistic sense.

It is not necessary to insist or o

upon that. But it is significant
how moro and more thought and ef-

fort are being concentered upon tho
problem of tho child, how tho idea of
education Is broadening and deepen-
ing and advancing with the aid not
only of tho export pedagogue, but of
tho physician and tho sociologist.

Now moro than ever before the ed-

ucational ideal in America Is express-ibl- y

in Juvenal's formula, mens sana
in corpore sano, and the school of
the future whoso outlines wo are even
now realizing may accomplish that
balance and harmony and complete-
ness of Individual development which
modern conditions so seriously
threaten.

In tho July number of that inter-
esting new magazine, Tho Child, one
of the most effective workers toward
the newer ideals discusses what ho
calls, we hope prophetically, "tho

The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

tho electric flatiron. It makes rich,

crisp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost oven less than on tho

coal stovo or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them.

Try ono.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
Is an Important part of our suc-

cessful trado In sterling silver.

It is better than sale-tal- k and
personal influonco and tramples
our competition.

Our designs
WM lA aro exclusive,
JjCCA4SP beautiful and
.y$E?wMiL reasonable.

SALT LAtl CITY. UTAH

ADVERTISE IN

Goodwins Weekly
TO

REACH THE SPENDERS


